
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.
tu act with the building conmittee.-
Fourtcen sets of plans have been bub.
mitted for the ncw cîty hall, four beîng
fioni United States architccts. No de-
ci. ion lias yet been given by the city hall
committce.

BitOCK VILLE, Owr.-Pllans have bcen
prepared for alterations and additions to
the hotel at Westminster Park. WVork
will bc commenced next fali. .- Joln
Rhodes will make improvements ta lits
block on R<ing Street, incitiding a new
front.-The executive commitîee of the
city counicil have reconimended the pur.
chase of a steain rond rouler.

CARLETON PLACE, ONT. - Andrew
Bell, C. E., of tlîis towvn, lits askced the
town couricil for a franchise ta construct
asystern of waterworks. I-le as askcd a
simîilar franchise for Almnonte, and agrees
tri spcnd $îoo,ooo un the work in eacli
town.-The towvn clerk has received a re-
quest from the Speight WVagon Co., of
Mai khami, Ont., asking for a bnnus as an
inducement to build wvorks here.

S'r. MARYS. ONT-On 9111 May tlie
ratepayers will vote on a bý-1aw ta raise,
byr way of Ioan, the suin of $2,ooo for
building a bridge, wîth stone abiîtments
and steel superstructure, across Trout
creek in thîls town.-J. H. jameson, cler),
for township of I3latichford, wvîll receive
tenders until Saturd.ty, 23rd inst., for the
construction of two sione bridge abut-
ments ai Fish creek. Plans at hardware
store af James Chalmers, ihis town.

HAMIîLTON, OzNT.-Building permons
have been granted as below v Thomas
Allen, two-sîory brick dwvelling on Walnut
street, cOst $1,400o; F. .. Rastrick & Sons,
tWO 2.5tory brick dwellings on King street
west, for F. Crawford, cost $ i,900; Robert
Clohecy, brick addition ta Brown & Bogg's
fouodry, cost $2,7o.-At an early nieet-
ing af the Board ai Works, the by-law ta
raîst $150,000 for permarnent roadways
will be consîdercd.

QumrE, QUE..-It is annaunced that
the conttrection of a bridge over the St.
Lawrence is now an assured fact, and
that tndcers for the work wili shortly be
invited.-H. Staveley, architect, wants
tenders by Mond.îy, 25th inst., for the
erection of a manse for Chalmer's chur b
congregation.-Tanguay & Vallee, archi-
tecîs, are preparinR plans for a cottage on
Avenue des Erables for Professer C. J.
.Magnan, for which tenders will shortly
be invited.

GALT, ONT.-\Vork will be commenced
nt once on the new,. C.P.R. station.-F. W.
Mellish, archîtect, is preparing plans and
specifications for a thre.story and base-
ment siane factory, milI construction, 6o
x< 133 feet, with towcr, for Turnbull & Ca.,ta be erected from end of present milI to
Queco street. Tenders received this
week. He is also preparing plans for a
couple of brick dwelliog houses ta be built
in thîs town-Contracts for fire hall are
about ta be let. ht will beatwo-storyred
pressed brick building, 33 x65 feet, with
tower 70 feet bigi ; C. V. Brown stone
trimmings ; cost $4,o0.-The I. Nlc-
Dougail Co. conteinpl.îte niaking improve-
ments te their factory.

MONTRE-AL, QUE. - The proposed
bridge over the canal, as designed by
Francis Lapointe, architect, will bc 217
fr.in length and 44 ft. in width, and wvill cost
$5,oooi. Il wvil have two tracks for cc.
tric cars, a double raad for vehlicles, and
space for foot passenyers. Twvo electric
motors of S0 Ji. p. each ivill supplv the
power.-U. H. Dandurand, 236 McGill
street, this city, is open ta receive tenders
for tomber required for thc construction
of Queen's Park bicycle board track al
Verdun.-A deputation of the City Count.
cil will shortly visit New York te inspect
a newv pavement laid there with a vicw to
its adoption in tlîis city. -J. E. A. Benoît,
archiitect, is preparing plans for cight
Cottaies on Arlington avenue West-

nîaui.t, for F. Rendeat.-Ciift & l'ope,
aiclîitects, are preparing pîlans for a bîîild.
ing for thte Sun Life Iîîstrance Co., ta be
bumît it Shierb)rooke, Que. Tlîey are alsu
c:îlling foi tenders for St. Peter's cliurcb
at saine place.-Joscplî S.awyer,.arciiîect,
lias plans under way for a tenemient hlouse
on Amherst Street for F. X. Lapierre.

LONON, ONT.-Tlîe question of in.
sta-lling a municipal clectric light plant
will probably be considcred by the City
Couincil at an early d.st.-Tlie Hospim al
Building Conîîîîîîîc have adopîed ilie
plans submitted by H. C. McBride, aiclii.
tect, for thec ne%,. hiospîtal building, and
tenders for costruction will sbortly be iii-
vited. The plans provide for brick walls,
stone foundcation, and elate roof. The
first work ta be done wvill be the erection
of. the contigiaus ward. The present
private ivard will be canverted into a
warcl for consuimplîves, the whîole wvork ta
cost $7o,ooo.-MC-Bside & Farncombe,
architects, want tendets for a brick
resîdence on Waterloo strec.-Sence
last issue ilie fallo%%ing pernîits baye
been Pranted :Rev. J. M \cEwen, two
starey brick tesidence on St. Jamies street,
J. A. Gauld, .îrchitect; J. A. M athews, twa
and one-baîf sîorey brick veneered dn cl.
ing on Souil, Street, cost Si,2oo ; An-
drew Slîaqp. two storey brick dwelling,
north sîde Pipe Lîne road, cost fi,200 ;
William Pugskty, brick addition ta dwell-
îng, 76 York stîcet.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-We arc advised by
Mr. H. N. Ruttan, cîîy engincer, that be-
yond the vnîîng of $700,000 for the con-
struction nf a waterwnrks systein, no fur.
ther steps have been taken. It will prob-
ably be several wveeks before any action is
determined upan.-The provincial govero-
ment will advertise its intention te pro.
ceed wiih) thc drainage af ihe Buyne
nîarsh, %%hich embraces somne 440,000)
acres. About June ist tenders for the
wvork will be invîted.-Tbe new Y.M.C.A.
building, for wvhich plans are now being
prepared, will be erected rit the corner of
Portage arenue and -Smith street.-The
by-l.tw te raise $ioo.ooa by debentures
wvas last week carrîed by the ratepayers.
Iis the intention ta buîld only two

schnols this year, and ta carry the unex.
pended balance over for ne>.t year's build-
ings.-The building conînittee of thc
Wlinnipeg General Hospital lias been
authorized ta cal for tenders for the
Jubilee addition-The Cominittee on
Supplies lias requested4thc School Boa;.d
te grant permission to cal) for tenders for
supplvîng desks ta the public Schools.-ln
viewv of the success of thie by-lav., ta raise
money for sehool purposes, tie School

Bouard will at once proceed witli the erc-
tien of a building in thîe Carleton sclhool
district.-irle cmty viii at once invite ten-
ders for from 5o0 ta i,ooo cords of cedar
blocks, and also for lumber and hardware
rcquired (or thîe next fiscal ye.r.--The
C. P. R. ire nuov inviting tenders for thîe
construiction ai a station and dining hall
,it Moose JaAssa. Separate tendeis
will be requIired for steani heatint, acety-
lene gas plant and fittings. Plans may
be seen at tie office of thie engineer for
the western division.

OTT'AVA, ONrT.-àunro Grier lias asked
parliaient for an extension of time for
commnencement ai Queenstan H-2ights
bridge across Niagara river.-The C.l.R.
bill toeîîipower the Naktisp & Sîncan rail-
way ta buîld branciles300itisiniength wviff
not be passed at thte presenit session af par-
lianîeîîî. The Railway Conimittee lias re-
jcted thîe application of thte Ontario and
Qtiebec Bridge Company for auîhîority ta

cunstruct a bridge across the Ottawa river
-it foot of [Banks street. The City lSogi-
neer i5 af the opinion that a neîv bridge,
ta cost $2,ooa, will have te be built aver
Paterson's creek at Elgin sercet. -E. T.
Fournier & Comîpany are abouit ta en-
laîge îhîeiî piciuiises on Rideau stîetet by
an addition 35 it decp).--At:t nmeeting ofthe
Separate Sclîool Board ta be field tlîis week,
the erection af schoos for St. Ann's sec-
tin, Dalhousie ward, and for thîe Catholic
residetîts af thie Glebe, wvill be consîdered.
-At St. Mattliew's vesîry meeting last
week, a committee was appoînted ta secure
a site for a neiv building, for uvhichi Mr.
Watt is arclîîtect.-C. R. Cunningham is
building thrce brick hotîses an Rideau
street.-The question of taking stepr, ta
prevent <laiage from the nverflow ai the
Rideau river is naw being considered by
the municipalities i ntere,ted.- Building
permits have been gtanted as below:
WVilliai Flègg, bîîck veneered banse,
McLaren strect, cost $i,200 ; Smnithî &
Whelan, two s. d. brick boeuses on Gi)-
niour street, cost 52,500; Hewitt & ïNc-
Laren, archittcts, alterations ta Dr.
Crliinaly'.s residcnce, cosr $1,Soo; H.
Gilmour, two brick veneere 1 residences
an Osgondle and King sireets, cost $2,8oo.
-The dynamite factory of the Otîawa
l>owdei Ca. îvas totally ruined by a receiît
explosion.

TORONTO, ONT. -- Mr. Chiarles F.
Vagner arbtcla *rpa' ed plans for

rmdelling UcHnînan building on
King srt et. t o sýito;re.- ta the east
willn v b converted ito one large store,
wh!le thie flrst and second flats wvill com-
prise a large music hall, the top story
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THE HAMILTON BRIDGE WORKS 00., LIMITED.
HAMIL TON - CANADA

kaiIwall adf flIghwdll Bri6uos
AnD ALL KINDS 0P

STEEL STRUCTURAL BUILDlNC WORK, Observation and Water
Towers, Tanks, Caissons, Piers, Ruoys, Roofs, Inclines, Etc.

8TEEL 8HIPS. HEAVY FORCINCS a Specialty.
A Large Stock of' STEEL BEAMS, CHANNELS, ANGLES and PLATES always

on liand...ESTIMATES PURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

ELBOW

MICA BOILER AND
STEAM PIPE COVERINOS

The Highcst Non-Conductor and thîe
Cheapest Covcring on thie 'Market.

Fuit Particutsrs fromn

Tho Mica Bolier Coverlng Co. - 9 Jordan St., Toronto
MO0NTREAL WINNIPEG
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